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CHAPTER CXXIII.

An ACT au1/~orjj~ngthe Go~vernorto incorporate
a Company,for making an arl?flcial road, from
the bank ofthe ,i~’erSzifquchanna,appojite the
boroughç~fHarr~tburgbto PiitJburgh.

Seaion i. E it enac?ed by the Senateand
Ho~fiof Reprefentativesof the

Cornrnozzweallh of .Pennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is herebyenac?cdby theautho-
iity of the fame, That for the purpofeof mak-Com~iflio~r~
ing an artificial or turnpikeroad from Harria.
burgh throughBedford to PittIburgh, th~fol- r~c~ivefub-

lowing perfoas, viz. Samuel Meeker, Godfrey~

Haga,GeorgeClymer, 1,Villiam Guyer,Georgeb~gh,rnI
Bickham, and ThomasAl!iborn~,of Philadel-
phia; Adam Reigart, junior, Abraham Wit-
meT,SamuelHumes,and William Montgomery,
of Lancai~er;Robert Coleman, and Robert
Jenkins,Laneafter county ; Mofes Gilmore,
Chiif’cian Kunekle, Robert Harris, Henry Ba-
der, i\darn Boyd, and George Weinman, of
IIarrifburgh; John Bauman, John Carotbers,
ChriLl:opher ftuiglcy, James Duncan,Jofeph
Pierce, AlexanderSharp. lohn M’Kce, Jacob
l~auIn,andJohnShnpfon,of Curnberlandcoun-
ty; Andrew Dunlap, Jacob Heifer, JohnCii-
more, andChriftian Keever, of Franklin coun-
ty; GeorgeBaird, JohnGrier. and JacobHay,
of York county; JohnDavis, Jacob Bonnert,
JohnAndexfon, and H~nryWertz, junior, of
Bedford county ; George Kimmel, Michael
Ream,AbrahatnMorrifon PeterKimmel, John
Fletcher,JohnSchulI,and AlexanderOgle, of
Somerfetcounty; William Jack,JamesGuthrie,
John Irvin, Hu~hMartin, Jofeph Baidrige,
John Bonnett, Robert Dickey, and Thoma~
Jones,ofWef~morelandcountY; NathanielIriih,
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ThomasBeard, JamesO’Harra, SamuelEwair,
andAdamfon Tannehill,of Allegheny county;
RogerAldan, David Meade, ThomasR. Ken-
nedy,andWilliam Clark, of Crawford county;
Thai! be, andtheyare herebyappointedcommif-
uionersto do andperform the duties herein~af-
termentioned;that is toJay, They thai! procure
a fuflicient numberof books, and in eachof

Form of fob- them enteras follows: “We, whofe namesare
(criptions. hereuntofubfcribed, do promife to pay to the

prefidentandmanagersof the HarriIburghand
PittfburghTurnpike Road Company, the fun
of fifty dollars, for every thareby us fubfcribect
for, in fuch mannerandproportions,andatfuch
times andplaces, as thail be determinedon by
the [aid prefident and managersin purfuance
of an aCt entitled,“ An a&, authorifingthe Go-
vernor to incorporate a company, for making
an artificial road, from the bank of the river
Sufcpaehanna,oppofitetheboroughof Harrif-
burgh to Pittthburgh.” Witnelsour hands,this

day of in
the year of our Lord one thoufandeight bun-

Notice tole dred and “ and thai! give notice
given when in, at leaff, one of thepublic news-papersprintS
~- ed in Philadelphia, Lancafter, York, Harrif-
ceive fubkrip- burgh, Carlifle, Chamberthurgh,Bedford, So-
Sbus. merl’et, GrcenIburgh,Pittthurgh,andWathing-

ton, for oneca!cndarmonth of thetime, when
thefaid books thail be openin the city of Phila-
delphia; in the town of Lancaffer, Yorktown,
Harrifburgh, CarJiile, Shippenfburgh,Cham-
berthurgh, Bedford, Somerfer, Greenfburgh,
Pittthurgh, and Meadville, to receivefubfcrip-
tions of hockto the aforefaidcompany,atwhich
rclpe&ive times and places, fameoneor more
of the aforefaidcommiflioners.fin!! attendand
receivefubfcriptions, from all perfonsof lawful
age, who thall offer to fubicribe in the faid

books,
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books, which (hail bekeptopenfor thepurpofe
aforefaid, at leaff, fix hoursin every juridical
day, for the Ipaceof fix days, or until the book What number

- . . of thares meyor booksopenedin Philadelphia,thall havefour be fobfcrihed

thoufand (hares fubfcrihed therein; the book in eachbook

opened in Lancafter, fix hundred (haresfub-
feribedtherein; thebookopenedin Harri(burgh,
one thoufand (hares fubfcribed therein; the
book opened in Carhfle, eight hundred(hares
fubfcrihed therein; the book openedi~1~ork-
town,fix hundred(haresfubfcribed therea;the
book opened in ShippenIburgh,three hundred
(haresiühfcribedtherein; the book opened in
Chamberlburgh,fix hundred(haresfubfcribed
therein ; the book openedin Bedford, eight
hundred (hares fubfcribed therein; the book
opened in Somerfer, five hundred tharesfeb-
fcribed therein; the book opened in Greenf-
burgh, fix hundred(hares fubfcribedtherein ;

the book opened in Meadville, two hundred
(haresfubfcribed therein;and the book opened
in Pittthurgh, one thoufand (hares fubfcribed
therein; andif at theexpirationof the faid fix in cafe the

days, the booksaforefaid,or anyof them, (hail
not have the refpeäivc number of (hares asdays the

aforefaid therein fubfcribed; the faid commif- rummiffluners
-. . . . may atlanta
iioners refpeEhvely, may adjourn from time to from time to

time, and transfer the laid booksfrom place to time,

place,until the whole numberof (haresfor the
companyaforefaid (hail befubfcribed, of which
adjournmentsand transfersthe commiflioners
aforefaid, (hail give public notice as the occa-Giving public

fion mayrequire, and everyperfon offering to OdO~tof fuch

fubfcribe in any of the aforefaidbooks, in his Journinelk.

or her own, or anyotherna~ne,(hail previoufly
pay to the attendingcomujiflioners five doihirs
for every(hareto be fo fubfcribed,out of which~t,aiii’~t t~.e

(hail he defrayed the expeafesattending the t}tr.c of fub-

taking fuch fubk:ioticns,andall prher incident-
\Toz.. ‘IL 3 A
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at charges,andthe refidue(hail be paid overto
the treafurerof the corporation, as foonas the
fame(halt be organifed

Sec. 2. Andbe it further cuatled by the iru-
When,and thorily aforefaid, Thatwhenfifty perfonsor more

(hail havefubfcribed onethird of the numberof
obtain Letters(hares aforefaid, the commithoners may, or
oliricorpor4- whenthe wholenumberof (haresaforefaid(hail

be fubfcribed, they (hail certify under their
handsand feals, the namesof the fubfcribers,
and the numberof (haresfubfcribed by eachto
the Governor; and when the one-thirdof the
wholenumberof (hares (hall be fubfcribed, it
(hail and may be lawful for the Governor by
letterspatentunderhis handandthe lea) of the
State, to createand creEk the fubfcribers into
onebody politic, andcorporatein deed,andin

Style of the law, by thename,(lyle, andtitle of” The Pre-
Corporation. fident, Managers,andCompanyof theHar.rif-

• burgh andPitt(burghTurnpikeRoad;” andby
• thefaid namethe faid fubfcribers(hail haveper-

petual fucceflion, and all the privileges and
franchifesincidentto a corporation,and(hail be
capableof taking and holding their laid capital
flock, and the increafeand profits thereof,and
of enlargingthe fame, from time to time, by
new fubkriptions itt fitch mannerand form as
they (hail think proper, if fuch enlargement
(hail be found n~ceffaryto fulfil the intent of
this aEk, andof purchafing,taking, and holding
to them and their fucceffors and affigns, andof
felling, transferring, andconveyingin fee fim-
plc, or far hny left cRate, all fitch lands,tene-
ments, hereditaments,and cRate real andper-
fonal, as (ball be neceflutry to them in the pro~
fecutionof their work; andof fuing andbeing
fticJ, andof doing all and every other matter

and
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and thing, which a corporationor body politic
maylawfully dd.

Sec. 3. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the feven commiflionersHow, ~n,t

firif named in theletterspatent,(ball as Loon as when the
- poratton thalt

convenientlymay be after thelaid letterspatentbeorganized.

(hall be fealedandobtained,give notice in the
public papersmolt fuitableof a time and place,
by them to be appointed, not left than twenty
days from the publicationof the lint notice, at
which time andplace, the faid fubfcribers (ball
proceedto organife the faid corporation, and
(ball choofe by a majority of votes of the faid
fubfcribers, by ballot to be deliveredin perfon,
or by proxy duly authorifed, one prefident,Olficers of he

twelve managers,one treafurer,and fuch othercorporation.

officers as they (ball think neceffary to conduft
the bufinefs of the faid company for oneyear,
anduntil otherfuch officers(hall bechofen,and
makefuch bye-laws,rules, orders, and regula-
tions not inconfiftent with the con{litution and
laws of this commonwealth,as Th~llhe need-
fary for thewell-orderingthe affairs of the faid
company: Provided always, That no perfon jirnitation oF
(hail have more than five votes atany eleEtion,tue numberof

votesto a cub-
or in determiningany queuuuon arifing at loch fcrjb,r.

meeting,whatevernumberof (hareshe maybe
entitled to, and that each perfon (hail be enti-
tled to one vote for every (hare, by him held
underthe faid number.

See. 4 And be it further enaSled /7 the a-
th2rity a/ore/aid, That the laid company Ihall Of flated, of

meet on the firif Monday of January,in every¶P~rn1fmcet

yearat fuch place,as (hail be fixed by their bye-~ItC
laws, for the purpofe of choofang officers as
aforefaid, for the enfuingyear,in mannerafore-
laid, and at fuch other times as they (hail be

Lu ru.
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fuinmonedby the managersin fuch mannerand
form, as (hail he preicrihed by their bye-laws,

and powersof at which annualor fpeciai meetings, they (hail
futh meetings.havefull power andauthorityto make,alter, or

repeal,by a majority of votes in mannerafore-
laid, all Loch bye-laws,rules, orders,’and r’egu-
lationsas aforefaid, and to do and perform’ any
other corporateaft

Sec ç And be it furher enafled by the en.
Certificatesof ihorh,y a/ore’àid, That the prefidentand mana-
ft’sck to be i

5
- gets firfi to be chofenasaforefaid, [hail procure
certificates to he written or printed, for all the
(haresof the flock of the company, and (bail
deliverone lochcertificatefigz’ed by the prefi-
dent, and counterfignedby the treafurer, and
fealedwith the commonfeal of the Laid corpo-
ration, to each perfon for every (hareby him

On paymentot fuhfcribedand held, ‘he paying to the treafurer
in part cf the him due thereupon,the furn of
tendollarsfor each[hare; which certificate(ball
be transferableat his pleafure, in perfon or by
attorney, in the prefeneeof the prefmdent or
treafurer, fubje& howeverto all paymentsdue,
and to becomedue thereon; ~nd the aflignee
holding any certificate, having firit caufed the
aflignment to be enteredin a book of the coin-
pany, to be kept for the purpofe, (hail be a
metaberof the corporation, and for everycer-
ificate by him held, [hall he entitled to one
hareof the capital flock, andof all the cRates
~ndemolwnentsof thecompahy,and to voteas
aforefaidat the meetingsthereof.

See- 6. /n’d b: i’ furi’cr e;irfl ii ly the en.
of the niect- th~riyaf&refaic/, That the faid prefident and
ings of Limo managers,.(ball meet at fuich timesandplaces,

and be convened in loch nmaimer as (ball be
agreed on, for tranfaE±ingtheir ‘buumr~efs,at

whjch
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whicl,i meetingfevenmembers(hail form aquo-
rum, who in the abfenceof theprefident, may
choofe a chairman,and (hail keep minutesof
all their tranfaElions,fairly enteredin a book;
and a quorumbeing met, they(ball havefull Pow~r,ofloch

power andauthority to agreewith, andappoint ~‘~~‘
8

’

all fuch furveyors, fuperintendants,artifis, and
officers, as they (ball judge neceflary to carry
on the intendedworks; and to fix their fabrics
or wages; to afcertainthe times, manner, and
proportions,when,andin whichthe ftockhold-
ers shall pay the moneydue on their refpeäive
shares,in order to carry on the work; to draw
orderson thetreafurerfor all moniesneceffary
to paythe falaries or wagesof perfonsby them
employed, and for the labourdone, and mate-
ri-als provided in the profecutionof the work,
which ordersshall be enteredor regiflered in
their bookof minutes, andshall be figned by
the prefident, or in hisabfenceby a majority of
aquorum,andcounterfignedby their fecretary,
andgenerallyto do all Inch otheraas,matters,
and things, as by the bye-laws, rules,orders,
and regulationsof the company, shall be coin-
initted to them. -

Sec. q. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That if any ftockholder,wite- FotfcittTes in
ther original fubfcriber or atlignee,after thirty tale payments

- . - on tharea arc
days notice in oneof the public news-papersnot made,
printed in the city of Philadelphia,Lancafier,:t~
HarriIburgh, Carhile, ChamberIburg,Bedford,
Sonierfet, Greenl’burghand Pitt(burgh, refpec-
tively, of the time and place appointedfor the
paymentof any proportionor inifairnentof the
faid capital ftock,tin order to carryon thework,
shall negle& to pay fuch proportion at the place
appointed, for the fpaceof fixty days after the
time appointedfor the paymentthereof; every

fuch
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fuch fiockholder shall in ddditiónlb the inifal-
xnent fo called for, pay at the rate of five per
centurnper month,for every delayof fuch pay-
ment; and if the fame, and the faid additional’
penalty shall remain unpaid for fuch fpace of
time, as that theaccumulatedpenalty shall be-
comeequal to the fums before paid in part and
on accountof fuch share, the fame maybe for-
feited by, and to the Gild company,andmaybe
fold by them to anyperfonor perfons, willing
to purchafe for fuch price as can be obtained

For which therefor;or in defaultof paymentby anyflock-
fuics may be holder of any fuch iuftalm~ntas aforefaid, for
bruught - -

the fpace of fixty days as aforefaid, the laid
piiefident and managersmay at their eleaion,
caufe fuit to be brought in anycourt, having
competentjurifdi&ion for the recovery of thô’
fame,togetherwith the penaltyaforefaid: Pro-
‘vid:d always, ‘That the recovery in any fuch
fuir, Ihail in no cafe exceed the amount of
fitch inflalment or inflalinents, as may be due
on fuch (hare, togetherwith fuch accumulated
penaltyat the rateaforefaid,as (hail equalthe
fums before paidon the fame(hare: /mdpro-

Noftockhold- tided a/Jo, Thatno ftockholdcr, whetherorigi-
~ nal fubicriber or ailignee, (hail be entitled to
the monk, vote at any ele&ion, or at anygeneralor fpe-

cial meeting of the laid company, unlefs the
paid ot whole fum due and payableas aforefaid,on the

shareor sharesby him held at the time of fuch
cle&ion, or general,or fpecial meeting of the
laid company, shall havebeenfully paid, and
difehargedas aforefaid,

Sec. 8. Andbe it further eni&d,by the au-
Authority of thoi-ity afrefaid, That it shall be lawful for the
~ faid prelident and managers,their fuperinten-
lures, &c. dants, furveyors, engineers,artifis, andchain.

bearers,to enterinto,.a~dupon all, andevery,
the
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thelands,tenementsandinclofurésin, through
andover,which thefaid intendedturnpikeroad
maybe thoughtproper to pals,. andto examine

‘the ground molt properfor the purpofe and the
quarries,andbedsof floneandgravel,andother
materials in the vicinity, that will be necefi’ary
in makingand conitrudingthe faid road; and
to furvey, lay down and afcertain, mark, and
fix fuch routeor trackfor thefameroad, as in
the belt of their judgement and Ikill will com-
bine shortnefs of diftance, *ith the molt eli-
gible ground: ]‘r~vided,.That if the laid road,Pro~-ifoin

shallbe laid out and foundedover, and uponrafcofthnt-

any landwherebythe owneror oviners~

shall fufFer damage,the perfon or pei-fonsfuf-
taming fuch damage, may make application
to the court of the county, in which fuch da
anageshall havebeen done, and thereuponthe’
courtshall appoint lix fit and difinterefted per-
fons, to view andadjudgetho amountof theda-
inage fo done; which if approvedof by the
court, shallbe paid by the cotnpany.

Sec. ci. Andbe ii furthereva&d by theautho-
thy a/c?cl/id, ‘That it shallbe lawful for the faid Athority to

prefident and managerswith their fuperinten.take matcriabt~

darns,engineers,artifis, workmenandlaborers, ~‘~ta.
with their tools and inftruments, carts, wag-
gons, waills, andother carriages,and alfo with
beaRsof draught or burthen, to enterupon
the lands, in, over, contiguous, and near to
which the routeand track of the faid intended
road shall pals ; fluff giving notice of their in-
tentionto the ownersor occupiersthereof,and
doingas little damagetheretoas poflible, andre-
pairing anybreachestheymaymakein the in-
dolores thereof, and makingamends for any
damagesthat maybe doneto anyimprovements
thereon, upon a reafor.ableagreementif they

can
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lode of affç(- can agree;or if they cannotagree,thenupon
ag mag an appraifmentto be madeuponoath or affir-

mation, by three difinterefted freeholders, or
anytwo of them,mutually to bechofen;or if the
owners uponduenotice,shallneglect or refufe
to join in the choice, thento be appointedby
anyjuftice of thepeaceof thepropercounty,not
intereiled therein;andupon tenderof the ap-
pr.dfedvalueto cut down, dig, take,and carry
away any timber, Itone, gravel,land, earth, or
other materials, therebeingmolt conveniently
lituated for making or repairingthefaid road.

Sec. io. A~db~it fur/her enaäedby the au-
Company to than/v aforefaid, That the faid prefident and
creel bridges. managers(ball ereft permanentbridgesoverall

the waters crofl’ed by the faid route, or track
whereverthe fame(hall be found neceffary;and
(ball caufea road to be laid out not exceeding

Width of the
road, fifty feet in width, unlefsin fuch placeswhere

the natureof the ground may rendera greater
width expedient, and thenonly with the con-
fern of the ownersof thecontiguousland, and
(ball caufetwenty-two feet thereof in breadth
at lea{t, to be made an artificial road, which
fhall be beddedwith wood, ftone, gravel, or
other proper and convenient materials, welt
compa&edtogether,andof a fuflicient depth to
fecure a folid foundationfor the fame, and the
laid artificial road(ball be facedwith gravel,or
fto:;e pounded,or other fmall hardfubifance in
fu~hmanneras to fecure a firm, andas nearly
as the natureof the country and the materials
will admit, an evenfurface rifing towardsthe
middle by a gradualarch, and fo nearlylevel

Not to rue or in its progrels,as that it (ball in no placerife
fail more than or fall, more thanwill form an angleof five de-

grees with an horizontal line; and for ever

zuotai line, hereaftermaintainandkeep the fame in per-
fl~&
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feft order and repair: Provided, They do not Not to oh-.

obifruct the paffageof any private or public ftru5 private

road, laid out by orderof thecourt of quarterroad,.

fellions, which now or hereaftermay crofs the
“route of the faid artificial road.

Sec. ii. And be it further enotled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That fo foon as the Laid corn- flow an

4

pany.Ihall have perfefted the faid road from whenthe
companymayHarrithurghtoPittlburgh,theyfhall,orwhenany obtain licence

tenmiles thereofis made,maygivenoticethere-t~~ gate..

of to the Governor of the Commonwealth,
who (ball thereuponforthwith nominate and
appointthreeIkiliful and judiciousperfon~,to
view and examine the fame and report to
him whether the road is fo far executedin a
competentand workman-likemanner,accord-
ing to the true intent and meaningof thisaft;
and if their report (ball be in the affirmative,
then the -Governor (ball by licence under his
hand and the lefs feal of the Commonwealth,
permit and fuller the prefident and managers
to ereft andfix Inch andlo manygatesor turn-
pikes upon,andacrofsthe laid road, as will be
neceffaryand fufilcient to coiled the tolls and
duties hetcin-after granted to the Laid com-
pany: Provided, That n~otoll bedemandedor who th~1lbe

takenfront any perfon or perfonspalling or re- exemptfrom

palling from onepart of his or her farm to an-paytugtall,.

other, and all perfonsattending funerals, pla-
cesof worIhip, and all militia men on days of
training, their horfesandcarriages(ball be ex-
empt from the paymentof tolls in going to
and returning therefrom.

Sec. x ~- Andbe it further enatledby tie au,
Ihonity s’forefaid, That the Laid companyhay- whentuck
ing perfededthe faid road, or fuch part there-licenceis oh-

of from time to time as aforefaid, and the fame
VOL. VII. B beingbeappointtd.
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being examined, approved, and licenfed as
aforefaid, it -thai! be lawful for themto appoint
fitch and to, many toll.gatherersas they shall
think properto colleft and receiveof all, and
everyperfonandperfonsufing the laid road,the
tolls and ratesherein-after mentioned, and to
Itop any perfon riding or leading any borIc

• or driving anyhorfes,cattle, fwine, sheep,fui-
key,chair,chaife, ph~ton,cart, waggon,wain,

fleigh, fled, or other carriageof pleafureor but-
then,from pallingthroughthelaid gatesor turn-

• pikes,until theyshallnsfpe&ively havepaid the
Ratesof toll fame; (hat!, toftiy, For everyfpaceof five miles

in lengthof the faid roadcompletedandlicenfed
as aforefaid,thefollowing firms of money,andfo
in ptoportionfur anygreateror-lefsdiflance, or
fo~anygreateror lefsnumberof (beep,fwine, or

ç3ttle, viz. For every fcore of fwine, fix cents~
foreveryIcore of (beepfix cents;for everyIcore
of attic, twelve cents; for every hone or
mule ladenor unladen.with his rider or leader,~
threecents; for every Lulkey, chair, or chalk
with ope horfe and two wheels,lix cents;and
with two borfes, nine cents; for every chair,
coach,ph~ton,chaife, flage-waggon,eoachde,
or light-waggon wIth two horfes and four
~vL~eels,twelye anda half cents; for either of
the carriageslaTh mentionedwith four horfes,
twenty cents; for every other carriageof plea..
lure, under whatever name it maygo, the like
hums according to the numberof wheelsand
of honesdrawing the fame; for every ileigh or
ged,two cents,for eachhorfedrawingthelame;
for every cart or waggon, or othercarriagecf
burthen,the wheelsof which do not in breadth
exceedfour inches, four cents, for every-horfe
drawing the fame; for every cart or waggon,
the wheels of which thai! exceedin breadth

fvtix inches;and (ball not exceedfeven inches,
• . three
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three cents, for eachhorfe drawing the fame;
for every cart or waggon, the breadthof the
wheelsof which (ball bemorethanfeveninches,
andnot more tizan ten inches, or beingof the
breadthof feven inches, and (ball roll mote
thanten inches,two cents,foreachhonedraw-
ing thefame; for every cartor waggon, the
breadthof the wheels of which (ball be more
than ten inches, and not exceedingtwelve
inches,or beingten inches,(ball roll more than
fifteen inches, one cent and a half, for each
horfe drawingthe fame; and for any fuch car-
riage,the breadthof the wheels of which (ball
be morethan twelve inches,one cent, for each
hone drawing the fame; and when any Each
carriageaforefaid, (ball be drawn by oxen or

~p~ulesin the ~whole,or in part, two en shallc~mrAt~n
%e eftimated~qualto onehorfe; and every ala Zen~nt~t’~.
or muleas equal to onehonein charging the~‘

afonefaid tolls: Provided, That any perfon or Certainpack-

perfons, who areor may be aninhabitantor
habitantsof anyof the counties,wefl of the di- J
viding ridge of the Alleghenymountain, in this
State,shallhavethe privilege of packingfalt on
any beaStor beaftaof burthen,toll free.

Sec. J3. Andbe it furtherenaEledby the au-
thority oforefaid, Thatif anyperfon or perfons,-Penalty for

owning, riding in, or driving any carriage of attemptingto

hurthen or pleafure as aforefaid, or owning, ~
riding, leading, or drivingany hark or mule as
aforefaid, shall with an intent to defraud the
faid company,or to evade the paymentof any
of the tolls or dutiesafarefaid, pals therewith
throughany private gate or bar, or along or
over any privatepaffageway, or alongor over
anyother ground or landnearto, or adjoining
any turnpike or gate, which shallbe erectedin
purfuance of this a&; or if anyperfonor per-

fons
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fons shall with the intentaforefaid, take off’ or
caufeto be takenoff, anyhorfe or other heath
or cattle of draughtor burthen,from any carri-
ageof burthenor plealure,or shallpraftife any
other fraudulentmeans, or device,with the in-
tent to evadeor leuten the paymentof anyfuch
toll-duty, everyfuchperfonor perfonsoffending
in manneraforefaid,shallfor everyfuch offence,
refpeflively, forfeit andpay to the prefident,
managersand company fifteen dollars, to be
fued for andrecoveredwith coils of fuit, before
anyjuflice of the peace,in like manner,andfub-
jeft to the famerules and regulationsas debts
of equal amount maybe fued for andreco-
vered.

Sec. 74 And be it further enaet?d by the au-
Provitlon ~n thority tifarefaid, That if the faid companyshall
cafe the corn- negle& to keepthe faid road in good andper-
pany do not
keepthe ;oad fe& order and repair, for the fpace of fifteen
in goodrepair. days,and information thereof Shall begivento

any juftice of the peace,of the proper county,
fuch juStice (ball ifihe a preceprto be dircfted
to any conifable,commandinghim tofuinmon
three judicious fi-eeholdérs, to nfeetat a cer-
tain time in thefaid preceptto be mentioned,at
the place in the faid road-complainecfof; of
which rrfeeting, notice Shall be given to the
keepers of the gates or turnpikes, between-
whichthe defe&ive placeis; andthefaid juStice
Shall at fuch time and place,by the oathsand:
affirmations of the faid freeholders,enquire
whether the laid road or any part thereof, is
in fitch good and pcr�e& orderandrepair as
aforcfaid~and Shall cauf~’an inquifition to be
madeunder the handsand feal~of himfèlf, and
a majority of the laid frechoiders;andif the
laid road Shall be found by the faid inquifition
to be out of order and repairaccordingto the

true
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true intent andmeaningofthis a& he Shall cci--
tify andfend onecopyof the laid inquifition to
each of the keepersof the turnpikesor gates,
betweenwhich fuch defe&ive place shall be,
and from thenceforththe tolls herebygranted
to be colleétedat Inch turnpikesor gates, for
the intermediatediStancebetweenthem shall
ceafe to be demanded,paid or colle&ed~until
the faid defe�tivepartor partsof the laid road,
shall be put into good and perfe& order and
repair as aforelaid; but if the lame shall not
be put into goodandperfea order andrepair,
beforethe next enfuingcourt of quarterfeilions
of the proper county; the faid juStice shall
certify andfend a copy of thelaid inquifition to
the juStices of the faid court, and the laid
court, shallthereuponcaufe~rocefsto iffue, and
bring in the bodiesof the perfon or perfonsen-
truStedby thecompany,with the careandfuper-
intendanceof fitch part of faid road, as shall
be found defthive as aforefaid, and shall di-
re& a~billof indiEtmentto belent to the grand
inqueSt,againStthe perfonor perfonsentruSted
as aforefaid, and upon convi&ion, shall give
fuch judgement according to the natureand
aggravationof the neglect,as the laid court in
their difcretion Shall judge proper: Prcnvided,
The fine in no inStance Shall beiefs than ten -

dollars, nor exceeding one hundred dollars;
andthe fines fo impofed, Shall be recoveredin
the famemanner,as fines for mifdemeanorsare-

ufually recoveredin the laid counties,and Ih2lI Appropriation
of the penal—be paid to thefupervifors of the highways of ties.

the place, wherethe offencewas committed,to
be applied to repairing fuch highways, as the
town{hip or county is boundto repair, at the
public expenfethcreóf.

Sec. x~.
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Sec. ig.- And be it further cnac7ed by theax-
t2r account, :bority afarefaid, That the laid compan7 Shall
to be kept, keeplair andjuSt accountsof all monies,which

ihall be receivedby them from the fiuid comiif-
Jioners andfrom the fubfcribers, for the Stock
of thelaid company,on accountof their feveral
fublcriptions,andof all penaltiesfor the delay
in the paymentthereof,and of the amount of
the profits on the Shares which maybe forfeit-
ed as aforefaid,andalfo all monies by them to
be expendedin the prafecution of their laid

rn,6 fuhmhtS work; and Shall at leaSt, once in every year,
:~n~r:? fubmit Inch accountsto a general meetingof
meetingof the the Stockholders,until the Ihid road Shall be
Uoc holders, completed,and until all the colts,, charges,and

expcnfcs of effe&ing the fame, ShaH b~fully
paid anddifcharged,and the aggregateamouflt
of fuch expenles,thai! be liquidated andafcer-
tamed; and if upon fuch liquidation, or when-
ever the whole capital Stuck of the faid com-
panythall be nearly cxpcndcd,it Shall befound
that the laid capital Rock will not be lufficient
to complete the laid road, according to the

If thecapttal true intentandmeaningof this aEt, it Shall and

I may be lawful for the laid prcfident~managers,
found 1~d-andcompany,ata Stated,or fpecial meeting,to
cr,t, new be convened-according to the pro-crifionsof this

bethbkhed. a&, or their -own bye-laws, to increafe thc
number of .Thares to fitch extent,as Shall be
deemed fufileient to accompliSh the work, and
to denmt:d ~nd receive the moniesfnbfcrihed
for fueli Sharesin like manner,and under the
like penalties as are hereinbefore provided for
the original fubfcriptions, or as Shat! be provi-
dedby their bye-laws.

Sec. 36. ~7wJbe it further e,zac7edby the au-
Accounts of 1YOriiy aftflfaid, That the preSident and man-

be agersShallkeepa juSt and true account of all
the
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the monies, -to -be receivedby their feveral an’d
refpe&iv-e colleéIorsof tolls, at thefeveralgates
or turnpikes,on the laid roadfrom the begin-
ning to the end thereof, or Inch part thereof,
as Shalt front titne to time be completedas
aforthid, and Shall after the laid road is com-
pleted, or fo muchthereofas it may from time
to ti-me be deemedexpedientto makeand£nith;
makeanddeclarea dividendof the clearprofits And a divi-

andincome thereof) al-I contingent coils and of

charges, and a reafonable fund for repairs,halfyearly.

and for The progreflive improvement,andac-
co•rn-pU-lhmentof the laid work being firSt de-
du&cd and re1~rved)amongall the fubfcribers,
to the flock of the laid company; andShall on
the firSt Monday in Febreary and AuguSt, in
averyyear,publiSh the half yearly dividend, to
be madeof the clear profits amongthe Stock-
holders,andof the tim�and place, when,and
wherethe lame ‘will be pa-id accordingly.

Sec. ty. 4iid ‘be it further enac7edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the prefidentand mana-An abftradof
gers Shall at the end of every third year, from
the dateof their incorporationuntil two yearstheAffcmbly, -

next after tile laid roadShall be completed,lay tnenntaay.

beforethe GeneralAffemnbiy, an abftra& of their
acounts, theiving the amount of their capital
expendedin proSecutionof laid work, and of
the incomeandprofits-ariSingfrom faid toll, for,
and during the faid refpe&iveperiods,together
with an exa& accountof the coil-s andcharges
of keepingthe laid road in repair, and all other
contingentcoils andchargesto the end, that
the clear annual income and profits thereof,
may be known andafcertaincd; and if at theun4ftbec)~r

cud of two years after the Ihid road (hail be
completedfrom the beginningto rhc end there-perannnm,the
of, it Shall appear from the average prOfits of~~ be

the
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the laid two years, that the faid clear income
andprofits thereof,will not bear a dividend of
fix per centumper annum,on thewhole capital
Stock of the coinpenylo expended,andon the
intereStaccruedon fuchexpendituresduringthe
time, wherein the work Shall havebeeil prole-
cuting before the receiptof toil, then, it Shall
and may b.c lawful for the preSidentandmana-
gersto increafethe tolls, hereinbefore allowed,

- according to fuch rate upon the fame, as will
raife the dividend up to fix per centumper an-
nuni as aforefaid, and at the end of every ten
years,afterthe faid road Shallbe fully completed
as aforefaid, they Shall render to the General
.Afl’embly, a like abifraft of their accounts,for
thethree precedingyears; andif at the endof

it more than anyfitch decennialperiod,it Shall appearfrom
nine per Cent. fuch abflraEt, that the clear profits and income
to be reduced. - . . -

of the (hid company, will bear a divxdend of
moreth~annine per centwn per annum, then
the laid toll Shall be fo reduced, as will reduce
the laid dividend, down to nineper centum per
annum.

Sec. iS. And be it flit-/her cnafled by the ciii-

toilet h,nds thori’y ajhre,Iaid, That the faid company Shall
and poffs to be cattle poll’s to be erefted at the interfeftion of
ercéted, every road, leading out of the faid turnpike

toad,with boardsand index-hands,pointing to
the direftion of fitch roads on both (ides, of

which boardsShall be infcribed in legible cha-
rafters, the namesof the towns or placesto
which Inch roadsrcfpeEkively lead, and-the dif-
tance theretoin meafuredor computed miles;

And rn~- and Shall aim caufe mile-Stonesto be placed on
flona, the Side of the Iidd road, beginningat the dif-

tanceof one mile from the river Sufquehanna,
andextending thence to Pitt(burgh, on which
Stones Shall be markedin plain legible charac-

let’s,
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ten, the refpeâivenumberof mileg, which-tuch
Stone- is diftant from: the city of Philadelphia,
andthe boroughof Harrifburgh, andat every
gateor turnpike, by them to be’ere&edon theAnd at each

- taid road, Shall caufethe diStancesfrom the ho- r~

roughof HarriSburgh,- and Pittfburgh, andthemarion to

diStancesfrom the neareStgateor turnpike in vdilers.

each direftion, to be marked-in legible cha-
rafters, deSignatingthe number of miles and - -

fraftions of a mile on the laid gates, or fome
other confpicuousplace nearthereto; andallo
Shall caufeto be affixed atfuch places,a printed
lift of the ratesof toll, which from time to dine
may lawfully be demanded,for theinformation
of travellersWing the laid road.

Sec. i ~. Am! be it further enadedby the -

thority afire/aid, That if any perfon or perfons!~nahltoe
thaI! wilfully break,deface,pull up or proStrate~fjurIng mile.

- any mile-Stone, which Shall be placed in pur-
fuanceof this aft on the Sideof the faid road, or
Thai! àbliterate the lettersor figures infcribed
thereon; andif anyperfon or perfons(ball wil-
fully break,pull down, deface,deStroyor injureor direalon

anydiredion-poll, which Shall beereftedin pur- poLls,
luanceof this aft, atthein~erfe&ionof anyroad -

as aforefaid, or the board or index-handaffixed - -

thereto, in conformity with the direftions of
this aft, or Shall obliteratethe lettersor figures
infcribed or markedthereon;or if any perfon
or perfonsShall deStroy,defaceor obliterate theor ~nfcript;pa
letters, figurea or other charaftersmarked at ~ of the

any turnpike or gate, which (‘naIl be erefted in
purfuanceof this aft, for all, or anyof the pur-
pofes therein mentioned,or the whaleor any
part of any prnted lift of the ratesof tolls,
which Shall be affixed in purfuanceof the di-
reftions of this aft, at anyfuch gateor turnpike,
he or they fo offendingin thepremifesandeach

Yor,. Vfli\ 3 C:
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of them, Shall for everyfuch offence, feveraUy
4nd r-efpe&iveiy, forfeit aBd pay to the faid
preui4ept,m3n3gers.andconlpajiy, ~tnyfun~net
exceedingtwenty dollars, to be Sized for and

how recovera.iecovere4with colts of fuit, asdebts qf equal
It. - amountareor maybe by la~w-recoii~rable,

- Sec ~o. /nd be itfur~herenaaed~by the ate-
~ thority aforefaid, Thatall waggoners,cartersand

travelling ~ drivers of carri?ges of all kinds, whether of
the road, burthen or plealure, ufing the laid road, fhal1~

exce$ whenonxt~kingaud palling by a car-
liige of slower draught, keep.their horfesand

- carriageson the right handfide of thelaid road
in the paffing direftion, leaving theotherSide
of the laid i-oad, free and clqar for other car-

anipenatty~ riagesto pafs and repafs;and if anywaggoner,
pli~pce. carter, or drivei Shill offendagainStthis.Fovi-

- -. - lion, he Shall forfeit apd pay anyfum not exe
ceedingten doflars, to any perfonwhQ Shall by
fèafun thereof beobflruèted in his paffage,and,
will- fue for thefame, to be recovçredwith coSts
in manneraforefaid.

- - Sec. zi. And be i-i- further. enaélcd’bt the ~-

Penalty for thoriiy aforejhid, That if ai~ytoll-gatherer on
exortion ~° the faid road, Shall demand and teceivefrom
to -gatherers.~y perfon or perfonsuSing the fa~droad, any

greater or other toll than by this aft is autho.
- rifed -and allowed, fuch toll-gatherer Shall for-

feit andpay thefum of twentydollarsfor every
Appropriation, Inch offence, onehalf to the ufe of the fuper-vi-’

fors of the highwaysof thetownShip Where the
offenceis committed,theother half to the ufe
of the perfonor perfonsfuing for the fame, to
be recoveredas debts of equal amountare or-and how reco-

vcrahle, maybe by law recoverable.

S~c..22.
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Sec. ze. And be it further -encéledby the au~ -

shanty aforefizid, That if in the cafeof anyluit Penalty to;
or profecution,which Shallbe commencedunderLd~?
the direftions of this aft, for arty penalty in~ur.
r~dunder the lathe, whetherby or againStthe
laid company, their tgentsor-aflignees,thelaid -

fuit or profecutionShall not be fuftainedby th~
plaintiff or profecutor, then, and in fuch cafe,
tht pet’fon or perfonsprofecutedas aforefaid,
Shall recoverby thejudgmentof the juStice or
the court, as thecafemaybe, beforewhomfuch
fuit or profeeutionshall be depending, fuch
fum not exceedingthe amountof the penalty,
for which the fuit or profecutionshall becorn-
maced, as shall by fuch juStice or court, be
deentedareafhnableretributionfor thevexation
of Inch fuit or profecution.

5-cc. 23. And be it further enalled by the au~
shone, aJbrefaid, That no fuit or aftion Shall ~° r~°
be brought or profecutedby any perfonor per- rnñefswIthin
Ions for anypenaltyincurredunderthis a&, un—~monthsat-

lefs fuchhilt or aftion shallbe commencedwith- cInr~cd.

in fix monthsjiext aftei the faacharged,is laid
to havebeencommitted,and the defendantor
defeftdantsin Theh [nit or aftion, may pleadthe
general ilfue, andgive this aft and the Ipecial
anatterin evidence,andthat the fame was done
in purfuanceandby the authority of this aft.

Sec.~j. Arid be it further ena&dby theauthc- -

rily aforcfa~d,That if the laid company Shall
not proceedto carry on the laid work within nun
five yearsafter the palling of this aft, or shall
not within twenty years thereafter, complete
the laid roadaccording to the true intent and
meaningof this aft, then, in either of thofe
cafes, it shall andmay be lawful for the Legis-
lature, to refume all and fingular the rights, li-

berties,
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bertiès, privilege; and frmnchifes by- this aft
grantedto the laid company.

- See.25. And be it further enatied by Me cu-
Piovil3onin shanty aforefaid, That if the LegislatureShould

lature at any time after the year one thoufand eight
hereafterchink hundredand thirty-fix, think proper to take
y
7~

Ftor;ke poffeilioh of theLaid roador anypart thereof;

the road
1

then, threeperfonsshall be chofen by the Goa
verndr, threeby theprefidentand-managersof
the company, and three by the judgesof the
fupretne court, who, or any fix or more of
them,shall proceedto examineandeStimatethe
valueof the property, which thehid cmpany
have therein, and certify the fame to the Go-
vernor, who shall caufethe fameto be laid be-
fore the Legislatureat their next fetlion; and

and when the wheneverthe amount fo certified shall be paid,
c?napany’s the right of thelaid companyto takeroil on Laid
right Thai1 be
cxtinguiibcd. road, or anyportion thereofredeemedas afore-

laid, togetherwith all their right, title, intereSt,
andclaim thereinshallceafeanddetermine.

- CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentative:.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of’ the Senate.

Appaovitn—the twenty-fourth dayof Febru-
ary,- itt the yearof our Lord one thoufand
eight hundredand fix. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAP.


